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- The end of the present General c

Assembly is not long off, but it has
much to do yet.

b

The bandits who held up and

robbed the Southern's train in ''

Georgia last Saturday were caught '(
yesterday and considerable money

and jewelry recovered.
- b

Last Wednesday night, while in
Raleigh on business, Col. N. A. d
McLean, of Lumberton, one of the (HI
State's foremost lawyers, died of #1
heart trouble. His cou'ity had be- HI

stowed eery honor on him within ii
its gift. ti

The Legislature lias under con- lj

sidcraticu n l>i.'l for nutting thejii
Torrens «y. 'cm of rogistri.tion of p

land titles into effect in this State, t

We d.j cot know enough about the y,

working of the system to venture an c

opinion, and only uavo to say that, n
if it is bettor than wl.at wo have, p
then the thine to do is to change it a
in North Carolina. v

? t
Mr. S. Wittkowsy, "bo diec in

Charlotte a few days ag >, ut an ad-
vanced age and actually iu harness,

was a splendid example of what an

energetic business man can do.

Besides becoming weiltliy ho was a! j
leadt r in the Building anil L >an t
movement and devoted the lu«t ,
years of his life to the work of .
teaching jieople the way to own
their homes. 1

_ _ ,

After an absence of several weeks t
from his post "undergoing repairs," \
the genial and voteran (not old) edi- i
tor, Mr. Tliad. R. Manning, is again ;
?t the helm of the Henderson Gold J
Leaf. For 29 years the Gold Leaf, ]
under his direction, has been one of i
the State's best weeklies, and we <

trust that Hro. Manning will guido i
"it for another 29 years, and lis w ill i
not b ) an bid man ut that.

Last wock THE GLEANER quoted
all it had heretofore said about put-|
ting Alamanco County* officers on
a salary basis, so that the State Dis-

patch could, if it desired to do so,
get straight on our position. After

a week to think over the mat.er The
Dispatch has not a word to say. If

it wanta to wag along under the
charge that it misrepresented our
position and deigned to make no

amends when the error was pointed
oat it aoits us alright

The Newton Newa mentions the
disappearance of C. J. Yount,

of Hickory. A correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says that
Yount, who ran a grocery storo,

\u25a0old his atock and disappeared
and It is presumed he haa gone
West; that ho left unpaid claims
amounting to mr re than 11,000.

' Greenalmro Telegram: Some
timo Monday night aweek an un-
known porxon wont into the stable
Of William 'jwynn, colored, East
Washington street, and cut
Owynu's mule in a most horrible
nanner, ioflictfng Injuries so se-
rious that the owner wis forced to
have the animal killed. The

leade a In tho mule's legs wore
out so that it coulden't stand.

John J. Dunne/an, a native of

Yadkin county, and according to
his publ she ! biography an in*
mate of the Yadkin county poor

house when a cuild, was elected
to the Stats Senate iu lowa last
fall. According to the same
biography Dunnegan had all aorta
of a bard time and bad luck up
to a few years ago, but he b now
a successful business man.

Bfc|te _

>

To keep plows from raall&g:
To threo pounds of tallow mix one
pound of white lead. Melt the
tallow in an old iron pot; stir in

the white lead. When using,
heat the mixture and apply it with

an old paint hrusb. In the spring
just pat the plow In the gronng.

This will clean the mold board as
bright in a few yards as Itwas be-
fore. The same applies to any
farm tool used for cultivating.

,fr
Forssle.

'The Hal. B. Mebane Residence
apply to Chas. ATS6ott: "\ .

\u25a0

?Two small farms for sals?2B,
and 46 acres. See II

A. M. HADLEY, Graham, j

Washington Letter :
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 18 1911

The week in Comgress has been

of great interest and import-
ance in legislative matters. The
House has passed the Canadian
Reciprocity Bill by a large major- 1
ity and it is predicted that the '
bill will pass the Senate. It will 1
not, however, have smooth sailing <
and if it were not for the impres-
sion that the President willcall an :
extra session of Congress almost i
mmediately after the 4th of March |
provided the Senate does not vote
on the reciprocity bill, itis <1 oubt-
ful if a vote could be had before
the 4th of March. If the bill
comes to a vote, there is but little '
doubt that it will be passsed, be- !
cause a majority in favor of the '
bill in the Senate is conceded, i
but owing to parliamentary Usage <
in the Senaite, there can be limit- I
less debate, and the upper house i
lias some limitless debaters who |
ire quiet capable of talking the ,
bill into the next session. I

The opinion in regard to Presi- 1
lent Taft as a politician and a <
itatesitian has risen considerably 1
since the begining of the present ,
session. It is conceded that lie is (
in the man master of the situa-
tion and when reciprocity with
Canada is established, as the
better minds of the country think '
it will be, the/e is prospect of

reciprocal trade relatious betweeu
the United States and Mexico and
with the Central and South Ameri-
can republics. With these ends
accomplished close on to the com-
pletion of the Panama Canal, the
administration is sure to finish
with eclat, if not with another

term for President Taft. >

Thero ismuch unfavorable com-
ment from all parties in reference

to what is called the "blundering
blatherskite diplomacy" or rather
the lack of it, of tho Democratic
heir-aparent to the speakership of

the House of Representatives.
Nothing c >uld have been more
inopportune than the statement
that rociprocal trade relations

were preliminary to the annexa-
tion of British America, nnd a

foolish remark may be the ruin of
what |,f be a most benef-
icent trade arrangement. It is
yet time for the Dcmwiratic ma-

jority to pause and consider the
propriety of electing a political
marplot to a high office. A huu-
dred or more years ago there was

a ducking stool in England for
silencing old women whq talked
100 much. An appropriation for

such an instrument and a water
tank would not be bad for ihe
National Capitol.

It is something more than op-
portune that tho exposure of the
great lumber trust comes fast up-
on the heels of reciprocity with

Canada aud the proposed free

importation of lumber from that
country. The Bureau of Corpor-
ations has just furnished the in-

formation that forty years ago
75 per cent of the timber of the

country was owned by the govern-

ment, but at present 80 per cent
of it is owned by private persons.

It is apparent that the United
States must conserve with great-

est care the small remaining
supply of timber and, further, it
must, if possible, scotch the trcst
that is monopolizing with a view

to increasing still further the

exhorbitant cost of such timber as
is not at present under their con-
trol.

President Tsft has issued a
proclamation, not as President of

tho Unltfd States, but *as Presi-

dent of (he Red Cross Society,

asking contributions for the re-
lief of the famine stricken region
in China. John D. Rockefeller

has contributed >5,000 and thsre
have been many contributions

from other sources and charitable
people are also contributing food
stuffs and clothing which wil< be
sent by a U. 8. transport td
Shanghai and thence up the

YsngtMkiang river where
millions of Chinese inhabitants
are in dire distress. It Is said

1 they are selling their children for
food. This, however, Is no par
ticular measure of their suffering
because it is common with the
Chines* in that part of the world

, t kill or sell their daughters.

, The selling of daughters, however,
| is not confined to the Chlaese. It

goes on with moro or leas obsour-

! ation in all the hot beds of

, Christian civilisation. We are
spending millions annually jtn

( China for the conversion of those
people while our exclusion laws

. keep them from the United States.
This is practically tolling them
that they are good enough for
Heaven, but not good enough for
this country. Tlisy are an ami-

' able, temperate, -industrious peo-

ple - Their country is .greatly
over-populated and it is not their"

I that they are not able to

jget enough to eat.

HOUSE RATIFIES CANADIAN REC-

IPROCITY TREATY.
" *

ItNow Rests With the Senate

Washington,.D, C., Feb
President Taft's reciprocity
agreement was ratified in the j
house tonight through the sup

port of an almost solid D--m >-

cratic vote. The McCall Will,

carrying the agreement into ef-
fect, was passed, 221 to 92. A

manority of the Republicans
present voted against the meas-
ure, the division being 7S "yes

and 87 noes. Tiil; Democratic
vote 143 av-s and only five noes.
* \u25a0 ?*' r , ~

'?
-\u25a0

A maj jrtty of tiu Kepuoiican in-,

surgents present voted lor the
bill.

The MeCall bill IIO.V govs to

the senate. Whit it' fate will
b? in that bo 1v is problematical
at this tiiii.-. i'.esi lent Taft be-

lieves that if a fili'jaste.- c,t l Lr: <

avoided and a v >te tak.m, t!i'.* I
bill will pass. He is insistent 1
that thesenate shall a:toi: \v iv 1
or the other, and has inu c ited j
that he would call an e.\ r.i ses-

sion of congress if it docs not'
do sO.

The passim of the bill in til: j
house cami; at the end of a long j
debate, which at times was as
bitter as has h?ard on the
floor of that chamber in years.

The fight was confined almost
wholly to the Republican side.
Democratic members joined in
from time, to time, and taunted
the majority members for their
lack of unity. The Democratic
leaders claim that the reciproc-
ity agreement was good Dem-
ocratic doctrine, and declared
they were glad to wel-
come President Taft and
many of the house Republicans
into the Democratic fold. The
suggestion came from the Re-

publican side that Mr. Taft and
Champ Clark might be rivals
for the next Democratic presi-
dential nomination. Mr Clark
claimed that in a content of that
sort he would win "hands down.'

A final vote was reached to-
night only through the applica-
tion of a cloture rule which shut
off all ammdm-nts and ev.-n
dispensed with the reading of
the bill. The Republicans op-
posed to the bill fought the rule'
to the very last, denouncing it
in caustic language. They di-
rected their fireespecially against
the Democrats and accused them
on the eve of going 4fito power
in the house, ofenforcing, a "gag
rule" as drastic as nny against
which they had so eloquently in-
veighed in th? past The Dem-

ocrats laughed loudlv at this
and seemed thoroughly to en-

joy the discomfiture of some of
their old enemies.

Items of Al! Sorts.

Ilonry Becktr, a tailor, 'lied in

Charlotte Friday from drinking
wood ulcoliol.

Tho execution of J; B. Allison,
the Asheville murderer, it< set tor j

, Friday. His friends are making'

( a fight to savo his life.

I Kenneth McCorkle, years old
\u25a0 and colored, who killed another

colored boy at Davidson recently,
has been sent to the chain gang

? for 12 months for manslaughter.

Kd. Davis, colored, who was
, tried In Salisbury last week for

the murder of a street car con-

i ductor Iu that town several years
? ago, was acquitted. There was
> doubt as to Identity.

1 The old mother of Lewis West,
>. the colored desperado who reoent-

' ly killed *o officer at Wilson, died
* last week and it is said her death
( Was the resultof her son's conduct.

* She was held in esteem by her
> white friends.

1 The will of the late 8. Wittkow-

-1 sky, of Charlotte, haa been tiled
r for probate. The estate is esti-

mated iu value at from $400,000
f to a miUloD. All left to his wife

? and three children save one small
1 bequest to a relative.

Angered when refused alms at

the door, a tramp retired to the
atreet and h rleti a brick through
one of the library windows of Mias
Helen Gould's Fifth Avenue resi-

' deuce Friday night. Miss Gonld
1 was iu an adjoining room and WHS

? unhurt, but Mrs. Edward Scholcs,
' standing near the window, was

struck squarely on tho hoad and

1 escaped serious injury only bc-
r cause of an abundance of hair.
r

As it was she was knocked pros-
trate apd a large bump WHS raysod

\u25a0 at the base ef her skull. -Polka
' made a senrph for tho beggar, but

he escaped.

foleysjqmeypms
J f? H?mtnMtt iumn

Appalachian Forest Reserve Bil
Passes.

1 Washington Dispatch, 15th.

After many year* of delay the
bill looking to the creation of
national forest reserves in the
White mountains and the South-

urn Appalachians, passed the
i Senate late today, the vote

I standing 57 to 9 The negartive
j vote was cast by Senators B.is-
tow, Burton, Clark, Oullom, j
Gronna and McCumber Republi-
cans, and Senators Davis Pavn-
tcr ;iltd Sbively, Democrats

The bill passed the House of
! Representatives last session, and

I as it wan accepted by the Senate

i without change, it lacks cft:'y

! the signature of the President to

elevate it into a statute

While it is understood on all
1 sices that the purpose of the bill
: is u>v acquisition of lands in the
White mountains of new Eng-
land and r.f the Appalachians-

i iii the Southern States for the-
-1 creation af forest reserves, itcon-
! tains no spechc mention of such
' | urposc. The authority for this
proceeding is found in tlie general

I powers conferred by the bill.
| Tlv earring into effect of the

j provisions of the bill i-placeed in

| the hands of a commssion to be
composed of the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of the Interi-
or and the Secretary of Agri-
culture, and two Senators and
two members of the House of
Representatives.

The purchase of land is placed
in the hands of the Secretary of
Agriculture and is confined to

such areas as may affect the
headwaters ofnavigable streams

Mo purchase is to be, authorized
until passed upon by the go
logical survey. The land once

acquired, it is to be cut up into
forest reserves as may seem best
for administrative purposes.
Authority for co-operation with
different States is given and $2,-
000,000 a year is appropriated
until 1915.

»«tice has been to
the clerks of tho railway- mail
soavice, that on'ho lines where
their work is heavy continuously
for six days each woek the stand-
ard of the service hours shall be
considered as six hours.

A national exposition is propos-
ed for Louisville, Ky., in lAIS.
It will be known as the Lincoln-
Davis Exposition, to mark the
fiftieth anniversary of the end of-
the civil war. Directors of the
Louisville Conventiou League in
an announcement call attention
to tho fact that both Abraham

Liucold and Jefferson Davis, heads
of the two governments opposed
to each other from 1816 to 1865,
were natives of Kentucky.

SitimLiy morning at 0 o'clock
when El. Foglor, assistant post-

| master at Easley, 8. C., opened
I I bo doiy:, to the postoffice, a robber
IHslsed a gun upon him. Fogler
retreated and the'man made his
escape. In his hast he left his

| kit of tools and mask in the post-

-1 office. Mail sacks were piled by
the safe door and the robber had

tm.ido all preparations to blow the

i sa; e. Tlio dynamite and glycerine
! were left iu<the office.

-

| At Wadpsbora Saturday James
Allen, white, shot and killed Tre-

; eaellammOnd,colored, Theshoot-
ing took place on the street.
Allen ic in jail. One story is that

. the shooting was without provo-
cation, another that the negro.

( attacked Allou.

Mallory I'aucette, formerly a
conductor on the Seaboard Air

, Lino, was struck by a street car
\u25a0 in Raleigh Monday night a week

I and crushed to death.

Nature makes the cures
\u25a0 after all.

Now and then she gets
i into a tight place and

needs helping out
' Things get started in
i the wrong direction.

Something is needed to

check disease and start
, J the system in the right
». direction toward health,

!; Scott's Emulsion of
? I Cod Liver Oil with hypo-
> J phosphites can do just

" this.
It strengthens the

nerves, feeds famished tis-
i sues, and makes rich
4-flood.-"
'I ' VOBUIJIRAIXOKWOim

Btk_ MM<4 PW
in. 9i'W«uk ».d CkiW. BkMe&Snt
tat WMtM ? MM tmur.

SCOTT *BOWNE,

SOUTHWEST ALAMANCE.

Cor. of the Gleaner.

Rev. R. R. Gordon filled his np-
pointment at Mt. Zion Sunday, and

\u25a0 preached .a very tuipreasive sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cruise have a

fine baby girl at their home. \

Mrs. Sally Kuiisa Wiley died at

; the home of hereon in lligh Point
and the remains were brought to

\u25a0 Liberty for interment.
A cow belonging to SJ r. BrUtow, 1

near Oakdale, was thonpht lo ho

( mad and was killed. The inaddog!
jscare is not. over vet.

Mr. T. E. Murray has sown a large
r tobacco bed which means a large

crop for him.
With a good new house and good!

jteachers at Cross Roads, the sell
,is progressing nicely. Only better;

jattendance is lacking, and that i«

jcaiclcssness of parents.

-

Phillips Chape! Items.

Cor. of The C.'eanr r.

Today feels Tike winter is com-
iii? back.

Young men who cannotsee well
enough to Jeep <*roni failii j: in

' i ditches at night should carry a

I jlufTtcru.
Mr. (jiles Hunter of Swcpson-

! villo was in this vicinity las;

i Saturday.
. Mrs. J. Lee Davis was a visitor

{ at Swepsonville last week.
Mr. Herbert Teer went to Gra-

ham last Saturday on business.
Mr. and Will. Paris were at

Phillips Chapel Sunday.
The young people who attended

the party a: Mr. Joo Ward's last
Satnrday night report a very
pleasant lime.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis visit-
ed in Orange a few days ago.

Miss Mattie Bradshaw was a
pleasant caller on Mrs. Lee llrad-
shaw Sunday. Feb. 20, 1911

f? . I

At Buchanan, Va., Monday a
week, J. W. Powell killed his
sweetheart, Miss Maud West, 18!
years old, and then turned the
shotgun on himself and i tided his'
life. The double tragedy was:
thought to have been caused by'
jealousy. Powell, 28 years old, 1
called upon Miss West Sunday j
night, and while at the ho'c.o met '
anothe young man. Ho was;
heard to make threats as he was 1
leaving. While the young woman j
was on her way to a mail box to !
post a letter Powell, who was hid-1
ing on the side of the road, jump-j
ed from a clump of bushes and '
opened fire on her with a shotgun, j
He emptied two loads in her inl-
and then placed the weapon toj
his head and fired. When found
both of them were dead.

i

Old Soliller Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeak-'

II able torture from indigestion, con-
stipation and liver trouble,"

I! wrote A. K. Smith,_a war veteran

>at Eri%, Pa., "but Dr. King's Now
Life Pills fixed me all right.
They'are simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney

' I trouble. Only 25c at Graham
Drug Co.'s.

Tho rude, vulgrr anil often

: malicions pictures put forth in
* | the guise of wit and caricature

4 through the daily and Sunday
press, are destroying the arlistij

' sense, if i.ot the kindly instincts,
1 of a whole generation of young

I people, who are growing to matu-

-5 rity looking upon them as o.ie o*
the ordinary incidouts of life.

i Carry the abominable things out

. of the house with the tougs for
. the sake of the children.

t The busiest and mightiest lit-
tle thing that over was made is
Chamberhiiu's Stomach and Liver

? Tablets. They do the work when-
ever you require their aid. These
tablets change wea ness into

II strength, listlessness into energy,
r gloominess into joyousness. Their
r action is so ge'. tie one don't real-

i ire they have taken a purgative.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

= _________ ? I >

Because his 45-ye*r-old s->n re-
fused to obey his orders, William
Mar: in Linford, ago GJ years,
shot and instantly killed his son,
W. D. Lauford, at their home
near Woodruff,S. C. Wednesday.

(O //
Tbta ?Ifi.r.tu- ?

? ifai7 -r j«antfc

Laxar x>*>

r»M(*

Two police.nen encountered a

robber at the railroad stuion in
Greenville, S, C., Thursday night

The robber opened fired, killing
one policeman and wounding an-
other, and then escaped.

I ARNOLD'S
«!» BALSAM

I Cholera Morbus by
Graham Drag Co.

II . it'1

Makes Home Baking Easy

M

PiWDER
Pure j

The aniy [saktog po'.vdor
ktistto /?\u25baj.v? .'feys/ Grape 1

Omatta of "fstrisu*

NO ALUM.HS\MIPH3SPHATS *

Capt. W. I. Everett, a promi- '
nent citizen of Richmond county,'
died at his home in Rockingham
Friday, aged 75. Death resulted
from a stroke of paralysis. He

? was a Confederate veteran, a'
large property owner and held
SDveral positions of trust.

1 SIC0 ?Dr. E. Dotchnn's Anti |.

Diuretic may be worth to y0u. 1,!
more than 8100 ifyou haveachild ii
who soils bedding from incontin- ]

\u25a0 ei;cc of"water du.iug sleep. Cures 1
old and young alike, It arrests <
the trouble at once. 81. Sold by ]
Graham Drug Go.

Tho people of Knobs township,
Yadkin county, have e.sked tho
Legislature to givo, them the .
privijege ofvoting on the question .
of levying a special tax of25 cents

| on tho SIOO valuatio i to improve
i tho public roads of the township.

, *? J
, You Know What Yo* Are Taking '
"When you take Grove's Tast- ;

loss Chill Tonic because the form- :
| uia is plainly printed on every <
I bottle showing that it is Iron and ]
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, Xo Pay. 50c.

j ? ;

| The Southern's New York find '
New c/rleans limited ran into a '
switch engine a mile from,the de- '
jpot at Concord Saturday night, '

( due to the mistake of a block op- '
; orator who switched the train on *
j tho Wrong track, r.oth en.'i les '
; were badly smashed and the I; aiu 1

jwas delajt~-' several.ho.urs, huD no 1
oue was hurt.

j
j Bloodirie Ointment cures Piles,
' Eczema, Salt liheum, Old Sores,
j Fever Sores, Itch and alt Skin Ir-
ritation, ,50c a box, mailed by The

j Bloodiue Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
| Graham Dnrg Co.

Edna Wafts, 0-year old daugh-
ter ofMY. and Mrs. Euueiiu Watts,I '

of Reidsvillji', was f-itally burned
Saturday morning, dying a few

/fiour ; later, lle.r clothing caught

I fire while she .was playing in tho
' dining rooai of h«»ir home.

,! Iteh relieved in 2'> nii!int»-s 1»y
I Woolford's Hatiitiiry Lotion. Never j
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co. j

! ' Gov. Kitchiu has ordered aji
j-apeciiil fei'.n. of Wilsoa co.uaty j
|perior Court, "io begin on the 13th \u25a0
of March, at. which Lewis West |'

j anu his accomplices will be tried |]
, j fr>" tlio killing of D<'yu.y Sheriff
j Murn ford. Jndge Jos. S. Adams

I will preside.

J Would you ltnvo better health, I
nnro strength, clearer skin,'' '
stronger nerves, more clastic st«'p?

. Use HoUiatiu'.'s Rocky Mountain I
, | Tea, tho great vegetable regula-!

~ tor and tonic. One package j,
. i makes 1Of) caps of tea. Thompson j

j Drug Co. ? .I'

;! No Reason For It. j:
r J
i When Graham Citizens Show 1
' The Certain Way Out. 1
r There can be no just reason
* why any reader of this will con-

\u25a0 tinue to suffer the tortures of an
aching back, the aunoyance of
urinary disorders, the dangers of

jkidney ills when relief is so near
!at hand aud the most positive
proof giveo that they can be

, cured. Read what a Graham Cit-
> icen says:
j M». John Foglcman, of Gra-

ham, N. C., sayn: "I am sorry I
? did not begin tho use of Doan's

Kidney Pills sooner, for if I had,
Iwould have been spared a great
deal of suffering and exp.-nse. I
had 'ieeu ailing for a long time
before I knew exactly what was
tho matter. There were a rm-

' slant pain iu my back aud I elopt
M> poorly I was all tired out

*in the morning. The kitlaey
1 secret ions bothered me and IUo agh
t Itook various home remedies, and
p other metliciues, I did lint seem
_

to get any belter. Oue day I read
about Doan's Kidney Pills and
gelling a nupply, 1 began their
use. After 1 had- finished the
eoute.:ts of three Itoxea, I had no

i further cause fur complaint."
I For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United Malta.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other. «\u25a0\u25a0 j

A *1» eti»le*4uw<if rair-teiTLie**!**

RKnwcidg
ITCURES

Rbfomatum and Blood Dtecaaea
The cause of rheumatism ie excess

uric acid in the blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid must be expelled from
the system. Rheumatism is an inter-
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments, may ease the pain, but they will
210 more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cnrea Rheumatism To Stay Cared.
Science has discovered a perfect and (

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-
ed in hundreds of cases, it has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, gets at the joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons <>ut of the
system, tones up the stopiach, regulates
the bowels and Sidneys. Sold by drug-
gists at 60c. and $1; in the tablet form
at 25c. and 50c., by mail. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore Md.
Gets At The Joints From The Inside.

Simmons Alamance Pharmacy.
Graham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Thomas F. McVey, deceased this i*
to notify all persons having claims agalust
the esUte of the said deceased to present the
sa.ae duly authenticated to the undersigned
on or before the Ist day of February 1912, or
this notice willbe pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. AIL persons indebted to said estate
willplease make immediate settlement.

This January, 23,191 L GcF. McVB Y. Admr.
» of Thos. F. Mo Vey.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of J. T. Fogleman. deceased, all per-
sons holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present (hem to the under-
signed duly authenticated, on or before the
sth day of February, 1912, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar f their recovery, and all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate settlement. This Deo.
dl, 1910.

J. L. SCOTT, JR., Pnb. Adm'r
as adm'r of J. T. Fogleman, dee'd.

Feb. 2, .911.?At.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Allpersons having claims against the estate
of Mary Jane Teer, deceased, will present
them to the undersigned, duly verified, on or
before the lUth day of February, 1912, and In
default this notice willbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery; aud all persons owing the es-
tate of said decedent will make immediate
payment.

J. L. SCOTT. JR., Public Adm'r
as adm'r ofMary Jane Teer, deo'd.

Feb'y 2, 1911-flt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of dillar Watlington, deceased, this
is to notify all persona holding claims
against the estate of the decedent to pres-
ent them on or before the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, duly authenticated, or this
notice willbe pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Allpersons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate settle-
ment. This the 10th of Feb. 1911.

B. JUNIUS KERNODLE, Adm't of
Sillar Watlington, dee'd.

16feb0t Elon College, N. C.

T? .1
Wood's Tradfc Mark.

Clover on?

Crass Seeds-
best qualities obtainable.

Sow Clover and Grass seeds
in March on your fall-sown
Wheat or other grain crops.

''Wood's Crop tells the ad-
Special'' vantages of

these seedings, and gives
prices and seasonable infor-
mation each month about all
Farm seeds.
"Wood's Crop Special'* and

Descriptive Seed Catalog
mailed free on request, y

T.W.WOOD ?f SONS
Seedsmen, ? Richmond, Va.

FOLE YSKIDNEYPILLS
Fob Bachachc Kionkyiandßurocs

Oe Witts i-iltic ttany Risers,
#a«ioua tl|U~ ?.?lift mm

.

Thousands Die From Plague and
Famine in China.

Peking, China, Dlipatcb, 17th.

The viceroy of Manchuria esti-
mates that the fatalities in Man-

churia from the bubonic pleague
already have reached 65,000,
while the foreign office believes
that inside the great wall there
have been 1,000 deaths. Accor-
ding to the general belief, how-
evf r, the number of fatilities will
be nearer double those of the
official estimates. The relief
committee at Shanghai believes
that the minimum number of
deaths from famine is 10,000.

The success which the anti-
plague committee working below

| Mukden has met has been a sur-

\u25a0 piise and a cause of gratification
Ito the foreign legation and for-

' generally,
i The financial drain on the
' government is most severe, and it
'is expected that it will be forced
to negotiate more extensive loans
than had been contemplated.

100 Reward SIOO
The readers of thl§ paper wil*be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded dls
! ease that science has been able to cure In all

I Its stances, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
oonstitutlonal disease, requires a constltu-

I tional i reatment. Hairs Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, acting direotly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
nave so much faith In its curative powers

Uiat they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that It falls to oure. Wend for list of
testimonials. Address

F, J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

I Sold by allDrngglsts. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A tug boat carrying a load of
Ifertilizer to Goldsboro sunk in
Neuse river Friday. The crew
escaped.

i Don't suffer with Sprains,
Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and
you will be relieved in a minute,
25c and 50c a bottle, The Bloodine
Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Graham
Drug Co.

The Elian Times records the
death of Rev. William Harris, an
aged Baptist minister who died a

few days ago. He was blind the
last 15 years of his life. Also the
two-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joen Calloway was poisoned by
eating mistletoe berries and died
recently from the effects of the
poison.

Children Who Are Sickly.
Mothets who value their own comfort an<!

(he welfare of their children, should never
be without a box of Mother Gray's Hweet
' owder for Children, for use throughout
the sesson. They Break up Colds, Cuie
Feverishness, Constipation, Teething Dis-
orders,- He.'tdache and Stomach Troubles.
These ' owders never fall. Hold by all Drug
Stores, 9'o. Don't accept any substitute. A
trial package willbe sent free to any mother
who will address Allen S. Omsted, Le Roy.
N. Y.

Captain Chas. Bahnson, grand
lecturer of the grand lodge of Ma-
sons of North Carolina, died of
paralysis Thursday night in
Mocksville, aged 71. He was
bur'ed at Farmington, Saturday
With Masonic honors.

While it is often impossible to
"event an accident, it is never

impossible to be prepared?it is
not beyond any one's purse. Invfest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and yo:> are pre-
pared for sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers.

?*- JL. jtikm\u25a0

Soar, th. _yt Pa Hi*? i Hiri Always Bcagft

We Have Them All On The Run

| when it comes to supplying high \
I grade lumber. We know of none
that can furnish better lumber, >.

jmighty few who cau offer as good.

| But even where our lumber can be
. I

matched our prices cannot. Give us f ?, '

jyour next order and notice hjw
much less it takes to finish a job jTll
and how much smaller the bill ij. *

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

? \u25a0\u25a0 -*

__CN) Low Rates Via
<>Jy SOUTHERN RAILWAY

to New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola, Account

Madri Gras Celebration.
February 23-29,1911.

Account Madri Gras Celebration at New Orleans, La., Mobile,
Ala. and Pensacola, Fla. February 23-29, 1011 the Southern
Railway will sell very cheap round trip tickets as follows:

New Orleans Mobile Pensacola
Raleigh

'

WO, 75 $23.45 $23.00

| GoldaU&o 20.75 24.45 23 85
Durham 26.75

.
23.30 22.80

I ?

I
Tickets will also be no sale from other stations.
Dates of Sale: Feb. 21 to 27 inclusive with final return limit

March 11, .1911, with privilege of extending* final limit until
March 27th by depositing ticket with special agent and payment
ofSI.OO. '

For all information pertaining to rates, schedules, Pullman
reservations, Etc., see your agentor address the undersigned. ..

...

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

' f i


